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SUPPLEMENT

Of SATURDAY the 15th of JANUARY

&ut!)orttp+

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1814.

Foreign- iQ^cis, JoHjicpy 1 §3 1&14. j .
^SPATCHBSrof1 wtrtch the follo^iag are

copies, have '̂̂ e|Q,^€^w4 ^t ^4§ oiffice, ad-
" to ^(is^a^7£kstiereagp,i /«#£ iLord Burgv

•catti ' ' . . . ••• • - • >
-. Mr'Loan, Basle, 2d Jami&r'y, 1814.

I HAVE the honour of reporting to your'Lpiid-
ship, that General Bubna catered Geneva, by capi-,;
tulatioi>, on the 30th, It appears that the officer
ia command of the French garrisdn at that place,
twas \vit1iotrt the means of resistance, and that he
;had e^e*y reason-to jdjef 4 thje;hostility of the inha-
bitants ; b*: was allowed to retire with his garri-
son; wbea dia AMetrijtaft teft possession of the

to, . ve-establish
; uiaaifested ;

/Die peole

upo«; thetai- j; and I hope
they may «fl*ctUs$jy b,«.§9eu»cd agakist the recur-
redee of that Hiisfortutte.

In the Dachy of Savoy^ihe saaae spirit of hatred
to the tyranny of France has universally been shewn.
An organization has already been commenced in
•the country, with the view of asserting its ancient
.•independence : we are as yet "without details upon
the subject, but I hope at an early period to trans-
mit to your Lordship the most favourable intelli-
gence from that country ,

The corps of Austrians^ under General Bknichi,
is occnpied in the investment of Befort ; it has re-

.lierve<Jib«;<fcyision of General Wiede's corps, which
was before employed upon- that sertice, and which
liaring joiried that bffreof, ; will to-motrow advance
upon Cohnar.

Genial Bionchi has his advanced guard at Ve-
soul, and has been directed to send forward consi-
derable parties to Langres. It appears, from the
reports of that officer, that the'Austrians have met
with the best possible rec/eption from the inhabi-
tants of France.

A\i«tjriatis under the opd*rs «rf the
Prince o&iiesSC; will arrive sear Besant^on on the
9th of this month, and will form the Investment of

. Dota«hinfl«t9 have been sent by General Bubna
towards Italy, and to the different points of strength
on the rodda of the Simplony St; Bernard, ami St.
Gothard. He has. also 'detached parties towards
Lyons.

A body of one thousand Cossacks ha« beer* de-
tached from Altkirch to Remifment, Efdnal, and
Nancy. These troops are destined to reconnoitre
tlve vattey of the-Moselle.

General Wittgenstein has been directed to pass
the Rhine this dstjB'Jn the neighbourhood of Stras-
burg, and to push forward hh advance upoa Soverne.
He will cof*frtl»nic»te by his right ivith General
Bliicher, who will have passed that river with a part
of his corps at Oppeaheim,and with, the rest of it
below Mayence. :

By; his left he will communicate with General
,Wrede, who ,will push forward from Colmar to
Schlestat, and from that place connect himself with
that officer. ;

It does t>ot appear that the French have as yet as-
sembled any considerable force at Colmar. General
Wrede will attack whatever .he may find there te-
morrow, but it is not believed the eneaiy wjjl await
him.

No information of any interest has been received
from the Austrian Italian army, since I last had
the honour of ^addressing your Lordship. The
troops under General Nugent have entered Bologue.

The head-quartel'S of 1'rince Schwartzenberg will
move to-morrow from this place to Altkirch. The
corps of General Barclay de Tolly will be assembled
at that place on the 13th. Prince Schwartzenberg
will move forward before that time, and will endea-
vour to establish himself in the valley of the Mo-
selle.

The fire upou the fortress of Huningen com-
menced on the 29th, at night. The second paralle
has not yet bee» completed, and 1 have not ye
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observed that any material injury has been done to
the defences of the place.

The corps of the Prince Royal of Wurtembcrg
has crossed the Rhine at the pontoon-bridge, es-
tablished below Huningen at MaeVkt, has joined
General Wrede, and will co-operate in his move-
ment to-morrotv.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) BUR^HERSH.

Fiscvunt Castlereagh, #c. #c. #c.

Freybwg in Brisgau, January
MY LORD, 6, 1814.

THE cavalry of the reserve have passed Frey-
burg. To-morrow the two divisions of Russian
foot guards, with the Prussian fool guards, and a
very fine regiment of Baden foot guards, will march
through this place.

They will be followed by the reserve -artillery,
and by other troops.

• The Emperor of Russia's Head-quarters will
move with the guard's, but his Imperial Majesty
will go by Schaffhausen, and will meet this force
assembled near Basle on the 31st December (12th
January) and will probably pass the Rhine on the
following day, the anniversary of his crossing the
Nicmen.

General Count Bubna has occupied Geneva,' of
\vhi-ch the official accounts were received yesterday.
I have the honour to enclose a translation ofth-e

•Bulletin, which has been printed here this morning.
Patroles from this corps have been as far as- Turin.

General Count Wrede, with the army, under his
eommflud, has his head-quarters at Cohnar. The
Prince Roya-1 of Wirtcmberg is before Neu Brisac,
Avhicrh is blockaded-. The bead-quarters of the
.Field Marshal Prince Schwartzerrberg are on the
inarcti from Altkirchen upon Montbeillard, with

•the whole Austrian army. Befortis observed by a
detachment.

Count Wittgenstein has crossed the Rhine near
what was Fort Louis, and has occupied the two
forts Vauban ami Alsace, which were evacuated.

Marshal IJlucher lias also crossed the Rhine,
and bold* Coblentz. The Russian corps of Lan-
gerou is before Mayence, on the left bank of the
Rhine-, Cassel b-ein-g still masked. General Sacken
crossed that rivtir on the 1st January, in presence of
ius Majesty the King of Prussia, near Opgenheim,
and havirrg stormed a redoubt, took six cannon,
and 700 prisoners. The Russian General St. Priest
crossed below Mayetice.

None of these corps have as yet met with serious
resistance, -and they are on- the best terms with the
inhabitants. I have heard of but one instance
where they have been fired upon from the villages
by iohabitants. '

Several regiments of Cossacks have passed, and
have patroled towards Nancy, and in different di-
rections.

The dreadful fever which broke out among the ]
French last year, and which infected the whole j
country through which the remains of their army
passed, has continued on that liue, and the places j

they have occupied, in many of which it now
rages with increased violence.

Mayence, Leipzig, Torgau, and Dresden, are
the places where it is at present most destructive.
The French are the principal victims, but many of
the inhabitants of the adjacent villages perish. Tor-
gau is so much infected, that it would be dangerous-
to introduce fresh troops.

1 The Russian reinforcements are vary fine, and
the army is healthy and in good condition, horses
as well as men.

By the latest accounts the enemy was reported
to have twelve thousand men at Metz. The
Guards were removed from thence, and "are stated
to be concentrated about Paris, except three or
four thousand, said to-have been detached towards
Flanders. . .... , _

There is no considerable force at Besan^on ; the
General commanding th'ere went to Lyons for suc-
cour, b.ut returned without success.

The -Moniteurs have been received-here totke1-
30th inclusive, which contain Buonaparte's answer
ta the Address-.

] have the honour to be, &c.
CATHCART.

Viscount Costlereagh, #c. &. #c.

(Translation.) ;..,
Head-Quarters, ^Itkirchj Jan* 4, 1814.

YESTERDAY Captain Baron" Weromer ar-
rived with dispatches from Field-Marshal Lieute-
nant Count Bubna, announcing .the occupation
of the city of Geneva. •

When the troops arrived wifehia cannon shot*
Count Bubna was informed that it was intended to
surrender the place. ,'••>..:•

The columns were nevertheless supplied/ with
artillery,' ladders, and fascines, and advanced
within grape shot of the place, when tbey; saw the
white fiag, and at the same time the enemy's ca-
valry retiring towards Chambery. Major Count
St. Qiiintin, who had been sent into the town,
reported that the Commandant, General JordisY a
worthy old Officer, was lying ill of violent cramps,
surrounded Bey his Staff, and in such a state as to
be unable either to resist or capitulate.

The gates were opened, and the troops marched
in, and occupied the town and the passage over
the Arve,

On the 29th December fifty artillerymen had
arrived, and there was a report that ̂ several bat-
talions had marched from Turin* to reinforce the
garrison of Geneva,, and that Geperal Fournier was
ordered, by the Emperor Napoleon, to defend this
most important point to the last extremity.

In this fortress was found a .very valuable artil-
lery preparation, one hundred and seventeen can-
non, ©f which nineteen are iron ordnance, and
thirty French field pieces.

Count Bubna lost no time in* detaching parties
on the road from Gex. to St. Claud^, to secure the
aassage over the Jura, and also p'&troles from
\lartigny upon Simplon and St. Bemhard's moun-
tains..

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.
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